
PERSONALS
Mra. J. 0. Stokes la risk¬

ing her daughter, Mrs. Chris¬
topher Tabor in Baltimore, Md.
Mr. and Mra. 0. P. Johnson

spent the weekend In New Jer¬
sey with their son, Jimmy and
family. iMra. G. V. Gooding la vlsit-
inv her son. Dr. Stephen Coun¬
cil Gooding and family In Green¬
ville. S. C.
The uawrence Ryders of Far

venerille spent tne week endI with MRS. Eloulae Ryder.Miss Mary Lee Svkes spentthe week end In Clinton with
the Robert Svkes family.Mrs. Viols Qulnn has ret
turned from Columbia, S. C.after a week's visit with the
Carroll Vareens.
Mrs. WHilard Johnson has

returned from Dunwoodle, Ga.after a visit with the wade
Gaylors. She flew from New
Bern and visited the Earl F.Strouds while In New Bern.
Mrs. Robert Carroll Wells of

Shaw A. F. Base In S. C.has been visiting Mrs. Louise
W. Mitchell and Mr. R. V.Wells.

Mrs. Joyce Payne and dau¬
ghter, Susan (/Martinsville, Va
spent the week end with hes^
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hollingsworth, and other rela-
tiyes
Miss Pattle LoftIn of Raleigh

spent the week end with Mrs.
Martha P. sltterson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Craft

accompanied by Craig and Su¬
san Craft also Susan Murphyvisited Mrs. George Craft in
Greenville on Saturday. Theyalso attended the ball game.Others from here who attend¬
ed the Davidson-ECC game
were the Z.W. Frazelles and
Mrs. Hortense T. Hasty and
her son, Rudy.
Wayne Brown of the U.N.C.

at chapel HOI spent the week
end at home with his mother,
Mrs. Ralph Brown and brother,
Mike.
* Mr. and Mrs. Alton Newton
are visiting the Victor Morrow
family in Birmingham Alabama.
Miss Lottie Anne Williams

and houseguest, Mrs. Louise
Williams, spent the week end
in Raleigh with the H. J. Case
bolts.

The Ed Sparks family also
Ben Williamson, Jr. of Nor¬
folk, Va. spent last week end
here with Mrs. Una Williamson.
Mrs. Virginia D. Holland.

Mrs. Dora W. Evans and Mrs.
Elizabeth whitman attended the
E astern Star meeting In Warsaw
on Thursday night. On Friday
Mrs. Holland attended a lun¬
cheon In Garland given by the
Coleman Carters.

DUTCH SUPPER

The following past matrons
and past patrons of Kenans-
vUle chapter #215, Order ofthe
Eastern Star met at Roscoe
Jones' Cafe on last Mondaynight at 6t30 for a Dutch Sup¬
per; Cella and J. a Stroud,
Thelma Murphy, ThelmaStroud
Louise K. Boney, Virginia D.
Holland, Pearl McGowan and
Ruby G. Newton. The next re¬
gular supper meeting will be
held st uie same place on No¬
vember 7th. It Is hoped that
more members can anend.
Some were out of town for the
October meeting others were
detained due to Illness.
CAMP KIRKWOOD WORKSHOP

Among the more than 200 of¬
ficers of the various Women's
Groups representing churches

OUR 45th FOUNDERS DAY...
SALE IN PROGRESS

SALE ms\/i
COMPLETE 3 ROOM OUTFITS
BUY 1 ROOM - 2 ROOMS OR - 3 ROOMS

LOW WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS ON APPROVED CREDIT

GROUP NO. 2 0«*y$399 45

for3- ROOMS OF FURNITURE
j. »31« DOWN... *2003 Per Month
1 RWPBITTfTfilHPiH! W

You got o bookcase bed, 9-drawer triple with attached tilting $17Q>45
shadow framed mirror, 4 drawer chest, innerspring mattress 1/7
and spring, 2 pillows, and a bedspread! PURCHASED

SEPARAI ELY

fMiHpMC »
Your choice of a tofa or sofa
bad and matching chair, built *169'^
for comfort - beautifully de¬
signed . . Included are three PURCHASED
sturdy tables, and two lamps. SEPARATELY

m W
m5

Beautiful bronzeton* dinette .
No-mer plastic top table and 6
upholstered comfortable chairs.

35 PC. SET DINNERWARE (
INCLUDED AT NO EXTRA COST 1

WnpHTB WrVICt TOr O

... including S serving
Erstylfcls^ you need*

!i $74 45
PURCHASED
SEPARATELY

FHAr Pounding
At Poverty

When the owner of a shoe re¬
pair shop In a rural southern
town decided to sell out and con¬
centrate on other business in¬
terests, his first choice for a

buyer was an employee he had
trained. For twenty-five hun¬
dred dollars this young man
could become an owner of an
established business. But where
could a person with no credit
established and nothing to mort¬
gage get a $2500 loan over a

long period? Farmers Home
Administration provided the an¬
swer and today this town stm
has a shoe repair shop and this
former employee Is nowowner.
Thus far, he has been able to
pay himself a weekly salary,
keep needed supplies in stock
and make payments to FHA.
Prospects for the future are
good.
Under Title ni of the Econo¬

mic Opportunity Act, Farmers
B>me Administration Is quietly
pounding at poverty with loans
to eligible, low income families
in rural areas and small towns.
With officios already establish¬
ed throughout the country, this
Federal Agency has added to
its regular program a phase of
the Economic opportunity Act
in order to increase the stan¬
dard of living of low income
families by providing, through
low interest loans, an oppor¬
tunity for them to Increase
their income.

Recently a man hobbled into
an FHA office to apply for a
loan. "I'm on miblic welfare "

he said, "and I don't want to
be. I know I'm crippled but I
can drive a truck and durIns the
warm months I earn a utile
extra money by selling fruits
and vegetables from my pickup
truck. I don't want public wel¬
fare. I want to earn my own
way and I can do It If you will
loan me the money to buy a
larger truck.' The visit re¬
sulted in a loan and today this
man hauls producefromFlorida
to New York during the earlymonths and unprocessed tobac¬
co during the fall.
The Welfare Agency who

handles his case feels that his
allotment will be reduced and
probably eliminated. His pay¬
ments to FHA are current.
Low Income farmers are also

eligible for loans under this
program. These loans are made
to purchase equipment, live
stock, feed, seed, to developland and water resources, to
purchase, repair, constructor
relocate essential buildings. Afarmer may also nave a bu¬
siness enterprise in addition to

of Wilmington Presbytery to at¬
tend the workshop and luncheon
meeting held on last Thursday
at Camp Klrkwood were; Mes-
dames Martha Barwlck, Nanle
Grey Brown, Louise K. Boney
and Mary C. Southerland repre¬
senting Grove Presbyterian
Church of Kenansville.

MRS. MCGOWAN CLUB
HOSTESS

Mrs. E. S. McGowan was hos
tess to the Town and Country
Bridge Club on Tuesday night
with Mrs. Linda Bowden, Mrs.
Margaret O. Dail and Miss Lot¬
tie Anne Williams also Mrs.
Louise Williams as additional
guests. Club members high
score was made by Mrs. Elolse
Ryder and second high by Mrs.
J. J. Wells, while Mrs. Bowden
was high scorer for the visi¬
tors playing. For refreshments
the hostess served a sweet
course.

LIBERTY HALL CLUB

Mrs. Marlon Griffin enter¬
tained the members of the Li¬
berty Hall Bridge Club on Wed¬
nesday night with Mrs. D. S.
Williamson and Mrs. Hazel
Scott as additional guests. The
club members high score was
complied by Mrs. Margaret O.
Dall and by Mrs. Scott for the
visitors. Tne hostess assisted
by her small daughter, Carol,
served lemon chiffon pie and
coffee between progressions.
MRS. VESTAL HOSTESS

The Kenansvllle Kontract
Hub was entertained on Thurs¬
day night by Mrs. Ellis Vestal,
dub members playing were
Mesdames N. B. Boney, D. S.
Williamson. Brlnson vestal and
Marlon Griffin. Visitors In¬
cluded Mesdames Anne Craft,
Janet D. Suttles, Elolse Ryderand Nannie Brlnson.
Mrs. Boney captured thehlgh

score prize for the club mem¬
bers playing and Mrs. Craft
for the visitors. Happy Birth¬
day was sung to Mrs. Brlnson
and she was also remembered
with a gift from the hostess.
Mrs. Vestal served lemon pieand coffee between the second
and third progressions.
MRS. CRAFT HOSTESS

Mrs. William E. Craft en¬
tertained her bridge club on

Wednesday night at eight o'clock
with Mrs. Janet D. Suttles
as additional guest. Mrs. Mar¬
tha P. Sltterson won the high
score prize and Mrs. Mettle
W. Sadler was presented the
consolation. Thehostess served

his regular farming operation.
For example, a sharecropper
borrowed money to purchase a
chain saw. During the winter
months he saws wood for fuel,
clears land and saws trees that
have fallen or that people want
to have removed. This borrower
made an extra payment on his
loan last fall and Increased his
own income.
FHA Supervisors will be the

first to admit that some of
these loans are unsuccessful.
"We have one borrower who
purchased a chain saw," said
one supervisor. "This man
knows ill there Is to know about
the operation and care of a

chain saw. we carefully plannedhis work, expenses, repaymentsand had him set up for a fair
Income, certainly more than he
was making when he came to
us. However, he Just won't fol¬
low plans we made. We have
worked to "get him going but he
Just won't seem to move, we
are hoping to find someone In
the logging or construction bu¬
siness who will hire him and
help him to get going. Our Job Is
not only to make tne loan but
to plan with the Individual and
then follow through."
We want the individual to feel

that this Is an opportunity for
him to Improve through his own
power and that we are onlyproviding the financial and ma¬
nagerial asslstancw that he
needs, says FHA Supervisors.
They realize that It Is a slow
Drocess but feel that thev are

gaining ground. Through re-
evaluatlon of past loans this
agency feels that future loans
Will be stronger and more cer¬
tain of success.
AS oneSupervisor stated"We

are taking a new and different
approach to poverty, it is a slow
but rewarding program. Even a
few hundred dollars a year In¬
crease In Income to some of
these families could mean the
difference between adequate
clothing or It could provide
an essential Item for theirhome
That's what we're after - a
better standard of living."
FHA loans under the Econo¬

mic opportunity Act have taken
a variety of forms such as
tools for carpenters,plumbers,
repair shop equipment, lawn
mowers, beauty parlors, to¬
bacco grading rooms, restau¬
rants, tractors, cabinet mak¬
ing, radio and TV repair, well
drilling, upholstery shop, flo¬
rists, and many others. These
loans escape the big headlines
but are writing their own story
In the small towns and rural
areas of the United States.

ASCS
FLUE-CURED TOBACCO
LOAN HOLIDAYS REDUCED

Lesrf' than Vjo of the flue-
cured tobacco offered for sale
so far this year has gone under
price-support loan.

At the half-way point In 1966
crop sales, only 3.7 million
pounds, or six-tenths of %
of the 564 million pounds of
gross sales by mid-September
nave gone under Government
loan. During the same period
last year, fyo of the 1965 crop
sales went under loan. Market¬
ings have been completed In
Georgia and Florida, with
prices averaging 70 cents a
pound compared with 66 cents
In 1965. Marketings are sub¬
stantially completed In South
Carolina and the Border Belt of
North Carolina, with prices
averaging 70 cents apoundcom¬
pared with 66 cents In 1965.
Marketings are substantially
completed in South Carolina
and the Border Belt of North
Carolina, with prices averaging
69 cents per pound compared
with 66 cents last year. Prices
on the Eastern North Carolina
markets have averaged 69cents
per pound to date, some 5
cents per pound above the aver¬
age for the same period last
year. Markets In the Old Belt
of North Carolina and Vir¬
ginia opened September 20.
Government loan holidays of

flue-cured tobacco on Septem-
bek 1,1966, totaled 689 million
pounds less than a year ago.
A total of 188 million pounds of
Government loan holidays
moved Into trade channels dur-

lng^the tlrst eight months ot

A number of factors are In¬
volved In this season's unpre¬
cedented acceptance of flue-
cured tobacco by trade, but ba¬
sically It Is a testimony to
the effectiveness of the acre¬
age-poundage program which
seeks to balance supply with
demand, and emphasizes quality
rather than quantity.
REMINDERS

1. Return tobacco marketingcards as you complete the sell¬
ing of your tobacco.

2. Apply for ACP assistance
on needed conservation prac-
tlces.

3. Loans are available to eli¬
gible borrowers on Farm Sto¬
rage and Drying Equipment.

4. Report ACP practices to
the county office as they are
completed.

. » . *
.. .:

The psychiastrlst who tells
the parents to spend more time
with their children Is probably
trying to drum up more busi¬
ness.

This Is Fire Prevention Week
Keep your home safe from fire.
Don't give fire a place to start
...ever!

ffl fnAMEsI| SPR-UNT
| INSTITUTE
|u CHARTERED

H I NORTH CAROLINA

Learn
Masonry
at JSI

LearnIns masonry Is not only
a trade, It Is an art! MasonryIs not just knowing how to laybrick, It also consists of blue¬
print reading, estimating and de
coratlve brick laying.

Learning to be a good mason
requires an expert teacher who
knows the art of laying brick,
stone, tile, etc.. James Sprunt
Institute has secured just such
an Instructor to pass this art
on to you.

If you are Interested In one
of the highest paying trades In
our area, notify H. D. Pope,
James sprunt Institute, Ke-
nansvllle, N. C.
VETERANS are welcome.

i .

Auto W
Mechanics I
on JSI 1

Curriculum jl
James Sprum institute is now

accepting applications for the 1
Winter Quarter in Automotive
Mechanics. James Sprunt In
stitute's Department of Power
Mechanics offers a curriculum
progress for Interested persons
who Intend to be master me¬
chanics. *9
The mechanics program of¬

fers training in all phases ofthe
automotive field in order to
bring each student to the de¬
sired level of proficiency.
Graduates in the Auto-Me¬

chanics program at James jSprunt institute can receive a
good salary in this locale be¬
cause there are many Job open
lngs available at the present
and the needs are growing.
Those desiring enrollment m

the Winter Quarter that begins 1
on November 30, 1966, should
come by James Sprunt Institute
or write for an application form.

Here's sound Fire Prevention
Week advice from the lenans-
vllle Fire Department; Plan at
least two escape routes from
every room with your family.Then if fire strikes your home, fl
you'll be prepared.

I

FARM MACHINERY

-SALE-
1-FARMALL C TRACTOR, e#qc

with Cultivators A Planters*073
1-USEO CUB TRACTOR
As is... 3

1-1956 CHEVROLET tlCA
Pickup Truck *l3U

1-FARMALL SUPER A with All
Equipment. Completely
Reconditioned & Guaranteed

1-FARMALL 100, Reconditioned
A Guaranteed

1-FARMALL 140, Extra Clean

, Wallace Molar A
' Ml

|JK| Implement Co.
ill,..® Your International Harvester Dealer

. Phone AT 5-2104 Wallace, N. C.
.

NOW, as many kinds as there are kinds of drivers to enjoy them.from the SS 396
(the Chevelle for the DRIVING MAN) to the brand new Concours Custom Wagon!
Long live Chevelle! And its trim dimensions,
sharp performance and great maneuverability.For '67, there're a new grille, new wraparound
taillights and distinctive sheet-metal changes.The effect is a newer, more contemporary look.
As for specific models, one is completely new:

the sumptuous Concours Custom Wagon shown
below, featuring the rich look of wood outside.
Then there's the SS 396 with a 396-cubic-inch
Turbo-Jet V8, special suspension and an even

more remarkable capacity for delighting the stout
of heart. Other models, too: Malibu, 300 Deluxe
and 300, all with Body by Fisher.

In addition, every '67 Chevelle carries a multi¬
tude of new safety features such as a
GM-developed energy-absorbing steering
column, four-way hazard warning flasher, dual
master cylinder brake system with warning light.
Try a Quick-Size Chevelle at your Chevrolet

dealer's.

For '67, everything new that
could happen . . . happened I
Now, at your Chevroletdealer's

Chevelle Concours Custom Wagon

lit Witrsnw 1,1 ' * *' HillWARSAW MOTOR COMPANY JONES CHEVROLET COMP ANY, fNC.
101 E. College Stree I

M«ntrfacturera UlcahM No. OQ f


